This article compiles information about the species of Tettigoniidae present in Colombia, based on biological collections and the literature. To date 345 species grouped in 129 genera and seven subfamilies are known from the country. The presence of 77 species recorded from other countries is documented for the first time. Regarding the katydids the data on geographical distribution show that less than 50% of the national territory has been scientifically explored. The bestrepresented area is the Valle del Cauca, due to regional faunistic inventories and taxonomic studies.
Introduction
To date, there have been 142 species of Tettigoniidae described from type localities in Colombia, often the country name being the only known place specifics. In the following we summarize briefly the history of the study of this group and its diversity, which shows a slow growth of the number of species interspersed by steeper increases due to comprehensive revisions (Fig. 1) . FIGURE 1. Accumulation of Tettigoniidae species described from Colombia from 1844 to the present. The principal peaks of the curve correspond to the publications by Brunner von Wattenwyl in 1878 and 1895, Beier in 1960. Dysonia alipes (Westwood, 1844) and Markia hystrix (Westwood, 1844) , the first two species described, were part of a beautiful book of insects that the author entitled as "new, rare and interesting". This same book comes with poems and comments on personal experiences and anectdotical considerations on the observation, collection, and study of the insects; illustrating the style of the naturalists of this period. John Obadiah Westwood based his descriptions on specimens deposited in the Hope Collection at the Museum of Natural History in Oxford and identified them as grasshoppers (Westwood 1844) .
Twenty-five years later, between 1869 and 1870, Francis Walker described four new species whose types are deposited in the Natural History Museum in London. During the years 1873 and 1874 Carl Stål described 12 additional species. And among the numerous new species in Carl Brunner von Wattenwyl's 1878 monograph on Phaneropterinae, 12 were from Colombia. In the following thirteen years only two species were added by Alphonse Pictet in 1888 and Ignacio Bolívar in 1890. In 1891 Josef Redtenbacher and in 1892 the same author and Brunner von Wattenwyl described seven new species. In 1895 the number of species increased notably by the publication of Brunner von Wattenwyl's monograph of Pseudophyllinae, adding 21 new species (Fig. 1) .
In the interval from 1896 to 1926 the number of new species was very low, with only seven species named by five different authors: Karsch 1896 , Saussure & Pictet 1898 , Bruner 1915 , and Enderlein 1917 Morgan Hebard realized the first regional study of the fauna of Orthoptera of Colombia, describing 23 new species of tettigoniids. During the next six years only two new species were described by Paul and Alfred Kästner (1932) .
In 1933 Hebard published a supplement to his four studies on Colombian Orthoptera, including five new tettigoniids. Most of the specimens examined by Hebard were collected by the naturalist and priest Apolinar María, who in 1912 founded the Sociedad Colombiana de Ciencias Naturales, among whose members was created the Sección de Entomología of the Museo de Ciencias Naturales de la Universidad de la Salle. Another significant portion of Hebard's material was collected by Melbourne Armstrong Carriker Jr., who visited the country in search of birds and bird lice (Wiedenfeld 1997) .
In 1946 James A.G. Rehn described a new species of Pseudophyllinae. Twenty new species from Colombia of this subfamily were included in Max Beier's revisions (1954 Beier's revisions ( , 1960 Beier's revisions ( , 1962 Beier's revisions ( , 1962a . Then merely three more tettigoniids were described by Michael G. Emsley and David Nickle (Emsley & Nickle 1969 , Nickle 1984 ) for a long period of time.
Only beginning in 1993 were realized collections, studies, and inventories of regions within Colombia, and revision of the material in Colombian collections (Montealegre-Z. et al. 1993 , Montealegre-Z. & Gonzalez 1995 . In 1997 Fernando Montealegre-Z. produced a revision of the Tettigoniidae occurring in the Departamento del Valle del Cauca, an effort that was the starting point of subsequent studies. Between 1999 and 2004 the same author and Glenn Morris described 12 new species of Pseudophyllinae and Copiphorinae (Montealegre-Z. & Morris 1999 , Montealegre-Z. & Morris 2003 , Montealegre-Z. & Morris 2004 . Regional studies continued with the revision of the Tettigoniidae of the Departamento del Quindío by Francisco Serna (2005) and the revision of the Pseudophyllinae in Colombian collections by Rodrigo Romero (2009) . Then the first record of Hexacentrinae with two new species was published (Braun et al. 2009 ). In the last two years seven more species were described (Montealegre-Z. & Postles 2010 , Cadena-Castañeda & Braun 2011 , Montealegre-Z. et al. 2011 , Cadena-Castañeda 2011 , 2011a .
The aim of this paper is to compile and formalize the existing data concerning known species and new and partly unpublished records of the family Tettigoniidae from Colombia. In addition we want to indicate the gaps in the knowledge and the need for future research of this group.
Methods
The compilation of Tettigoniidae species records comprises specimens deposited in collections, as well as data available from literature. All information was incorporated in a dataset, following the Darwin Core international standard for sharing biodiversity information. Material of the following collections has been revised (all institution names along with the corresponding abbreviations): From the following references distribution records were retrieved: Beier 1960 , Beier 1962 , Bruner 1915 , Brunner von Wattenwyl 1878 , Brunner von Wattenwyl 1891 , Brunner von Wattenwyl 1895 , Emsley 1970 , Emsley & Nickle 1969 , Grant 1958 , Grant 1964 , Hebard 1933 , Montealegre-Z. & Morris 2004 , Nickle 1985 , Pictet 1888 , Redtenbacher 1891 , Redtenbacher 1892 , Rehn 1946 , Rehn 1949 , Saussure & Pictet 1897 , Stål 1873 , Stål 1874 , and Walker 1870.
The list of species of Colombia is presented in Table 1 in the following format: The first column contains the scientific names (subfamily, tribe, genus, species or subspecies) and under every species name are mentioned the corresponding synonyms. The second column shows the primary or secondary references that were consulted. The next three columns contain the departamento (administrative subdivision), natural region, and elevation range (the lowest and highest record in case there were more than one). Finally the collections and catalog numbers of revised specimens are listed (if there were many for a particular species only some are mentioned).
For the species reported as new for Colombia or for a particular department in one of the not formally published theses, a number is added to the abbreviations of the geographic regions: 1 Montealegre-Z. 1997 For the geographic analysis the program DIVA-GIS 5.4 was used. Almost 95% of the records did not include geographic coordinates, which were obtained from the Global Gazetteer (available at http://www.fallingrain.com/ world/index.html) and other digital gazetteers. The thereby introduced error is admissible since the objective of this analysis is to provide a general qualitative panorama of the current state of research in relation to particular regions of Colombia. With the coordinates was elaborated a shapefile, which was used for a point-quadrant analysis. The side length of the quadrants is 0.5°.
Results and discussion
In total 3997 records were systematized and evaluated. The list of Tettigoniidae of Colombia comprises 345 species, belonging to 129 genera in seven subfamilies (Table 1) . About 5% and 23% of these records are not identified at genus and species level respectively, evidently representing undescribed taxa. Of this list the following 77 species are recorded for the first time for Colombia (i.e. not being included in the above-mentioned theses):
dohrni (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1891); Steirodon (Frontinus) fastigiosum (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1878); Stilpnochlora aztecoides Emsley, 1970; Stilpnochlora incisa Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1878; Stilpnochlora lineolata Emsley, 1970 ; Stilpnochlora lineolatoides Emsley, 1970 As already mentioned, 142 species were originally described from the country, with type localities being only "Colombia" or more exact collection sites within its territory. In literature 73 species described from other countries have also been reported for Colombia. The three theses mentioned above added 53 new records. During the inventories and identifications done over the last few years, 77 additional species were found to be present. In many species also the finer distribution ranges within the country are expanded in regard to what was previously known. This points out the importance of local faunistic inventories and systematic revisions of national as well as international collections.
Regarding the geographical representation of the species records (Fig. 2) , no records exist for more than 50% of the territory. One of the most thoroughly investigated areas, with more than 100 collected specimens per quadrant, belongs to the department of the Valle del Cauca, comprising the environs of the municipalities of Buenaventura, Cali, Dagua, Jamundí, Yumbo, La Cumbre, and Calima (El Darién), mostly based on specimens deposited in the MUSENUV collection and resulting from a particular regional inventory (Montealegre-Z. 1997 ). Also very well investigated and in the same frequency class are the department Quindío, the south of department Cundinamarca, as well as the southernmost tip of the country belonging to the department Amazonas (the latter corresponding to records of MPUJ and ICN). Quadrants of the second frequency class, with 11 to 100 specimens, are found in the already mentioned department Valle del Cauca. This frequency class also includes areas in Cundinamarca, Boyacá, and neighboring departments (based on records of the ICN). A few quadrants of this second frequency class are in the north of Colombia around the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta in the department Magdalena, and some more are dispersed over the map. The most common quadrants (65% of all) are those corresponding to the third class of 1 to 10 collected individuals, probably based on academic activities and occasional collections.
For about 2.5% of the records there is no information on the department level, some of them referring to historical localities that could not be identified. Except one of them, which appears repeatedly in old taxonomic literature, the "Hacienda Pehlke", where ten type specimens of Tettigoniidae have been collected. An old article on treehoppers revealed that this site was in the municipality of Honda, Departamento de Tolima, near the Río Magdalena (Schmidt 1906) . Concerning altitudinal information, the lowest elevation is 0 m and corresponds to specimens collected on the the Pacific coast, and the highest is 3700 m, corresponding to an unknown locality in the Departamento de Caldas. There is only one investigation on Orthoptera communities in relation to altitude in Colombia, including Tettigoniidae (Sandoval & Fagua 2006) . The voucher specimens of this study deposted in MPUJ were re-identified for this checklist.
Despite the efforts to discover and document the diversity of Tettigoniidae of Colombia, it is obvious from the white spaces on the map (Fig. 2) that there remains much to be explored and investigated. The very recent additions to the country's tettigoniid fauna indicate that the list of species is far from complete. Taxonomy is a basic and vital tool for the implementation of the Convention on Biological Diversity, and it is a fact that only a little fraction of the total number of species that make up the life on earth have been described (Global Taxonomy Initiative). So there is an urgent need to train and support more taxonomists, and to strengthen the infrastructure required to discover and understand the relationships among the world's biological diversity (Convention on Biological Diversity). In Colombia, as in many countries of South America, the study of specific taxonomic groups has been accomplished mostly by interested individual researchers, rather than being part of national research programs. The situation is different for groups like ants, coprophagous beetles and butterflies, which have a certain tradition. Some projects at national level, like the GEMA (Grupo de Exploración y Monitoreo Ambiental) of the Instituto Alexander von Humboldt, were important in respect to the quantity of the collected material of different groups, but were discontinued for various reasons. The study of the diversity of Tettigoniidae does not escape this fact. However, the panorama is mitigated by the access to web-based tools like Orthoptera Species File Online, SIB (Sistema de Información sobre Biodversidad de Colombia), GBIF, Biodiversity Heritage Library, among others, that by recompiling the existing information, generate starting points for future research on the katydid fauna of this country, which harbors an extraordinarily high biodiversity. Conocephalus productus Karny, 1907 (1926 continued next page 
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